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Muenster VFD’s Annual Bar-B-Que and Auction took place Saturday evening in Heritage Park. With heavy showers beginning just before the event began, the 
crowd had a cool, dry place to enjoy the meal, visiting, and auction inside the Heritage Park Pavilion. Numbers were down slightly as there were several other 
events that evening, but the MVFD’s fundraiser went well.

Junior High building construction takes shape
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Construction at the Muenster ISD Junior High building has progressed to the framing stage. The next step 
will be laying blocks. A tornado corridor that runs through the entire building will be completed prior to 
the roof being put on since the blocks are filled with cement after being placed. Construction is on schedule 
and, providing things continue on schedule, it is the goal to move into the new building over the Christmas 
holidays. 

Janet Felderhoff
News Editor

 Muenster ISD Board of Trustees met in a special called 
meeting at 6:30 a.m. on Friday, Aug. 8. According to Board 
President Steve Trubenbach, Superintendent Clay Richer-
son tendered his resignation effective at the end of August 
and the Board accepted it.
 Trubenbach said that ads have been placed and the Board 
has begun its search for a new superintendent. He antici-
pates that the Board may hire an interim superintendent to 
serve until a replacement is found for Richerson.
 According to Trubenbach, Dr. Robert Steeber from ESC 
XI has been hired to assist Superintendent Richerson on an 
as-needed basis. He has been working with him some. 
 Hiring of new teachers followed executive sessions at the 
July 9 and July 28 meetings of the Muenster ISD Board of 
Trustees.
 According to the unofficial minutes of both meetings, 
teachers hired for the 2014-15 school year were: at the July 
9 meeting - Anne Hamilton for a one year, 10 month, half-
day, probationary contract as the English Language Arts/
AP teacher; Richey Harris for a one year, 10 month, proba-
tionary contract as secondary computer teacher; and at the 
July 28 meeting - Courtney Cody for a one year, 12 month 
probationary contract as the new AG teacher beginning on 
July 1 and ending on June 30, 2015.
 Other business discussed at the July 9 meeting included 
the deteriorated curb on the sidewalk west of the Admin-
istration building. The Board approved a new curb and an 
8’x20” section of sidewalk for that area. No firm bids had 
been made. Superintendent Richerson will find out the cost 
of the curbing and sidewalk.
 It was announced that the move in date for the new ju-
nior high building is planned for the Christmas holidays. 
Changes in the new building color scheme will be discussed 
at an upcoming meeting. 
 In other business, the Board approved:
  • ESC II Employee Benefit Coop (cafeteria plan) for the 
2014-15 school year.
  • Addition of a teacher workday after the second semes-
ter on the 2014-15 school calendar.
• Employee handbook with approximately 10 minor chang-
es as presented.
  • Mission Statement with no changes.
  • School Board Priorities with no changes.
 No action was taken at the July 28 meeting other than 
hiring the AG teacher.

MISD initiates 
search for new 
superintendent

Gathering Saturday supported the Muenster VFD

Janet Felderhoff
News Editor

 Johnna McQuil-
lan began her duties 
as the secretary for 
the City of Muenster 
on Monday, Aug. 4. 
She was hired af-
ter City Secretary 
Brenda Simpson 
submitted her res-
ignation. Simpson 
is currently training 
McQuillan.
 For the past 10 
years, McQuillan 
served as business 
manager for a cos-
metic dentist prac-
tice in Austin. Her 
25 year career in 
bookkeeping and 
accounting includes 
experience in com-
mercial real estate 
and construction. 
 A few of Johnna’s 
many duties as city 
secretary are pay-

Janet Felderhoff
News Editor

 Several of the agenda 
items for the Monday, Aug. 
11 Commissioners Court re-
volved around elections. This 

Darin Allred
NCTC Public Relations 

 Regents of the North Central Texas Community College 
District voted 6-0 Thursday to move forward with a half-
cent increase to the effective tax rate in Cooke County.
 According to the certified totals calculated by the Cooke 
County Appraisal District, the effective tax rate for the Col-
lege District will be 0.1045 (0.0662 for Maintenance and Op-
erations and 0.0383 for Interest and Sinking), with a levy 
of $2,268,096. Based on the CCAD’s calculations, a half-
cent increase would produce a tax rate of 0.1095 (0.0712 for 
M&O and 0.0383 for I&S), reflecting a 4.78% increase over 
the effective tax rate with a $171,306 increase to the levy.
 The effect of the increase on a $100,000 valuation would 
be $5 a year, or about 42 cents a month.
 The first of two public hearings on the tax rate has been 
scheduled for 6 p.m., on Aug. 18. A second public hearing 

City hires new secretary

Commissioners address election issues
included appointing election 
judges and alternates for 
the November 2014 election 
and the early voting ballot 
board.
 County Clerk Rebecca 
Lawson reported that they 
had to rename the “early 
voting location” to “central 
counting location.” Early 
voting is held in the County 
Annex building. She said, 
“This is in the back office 
where we count the ballots. 
We have all the machinery 
back there. That night, we 
accept all of the ballot boxes 
through the front door and 
we have the Sheriff with us.” 
Pam Harrison serves as the 
Central Counting Station 
Manager. Cindy Waltersc-
heid is the Tabulation Su-
pervisor and Gina Long the 
Assistant Tabulation Super-
visor. Commissioners unani-
mously approved the above.
 Also appointed was the 
early voting ballot board. 
They are Early Voting Ballot 
Board Judge Norbert J. Bed-
norz, Alternate Judge Pat-
rick D. Bowman, and Clerk 
Michael J. Marshall.
 Lawson explained, “These 
people come on election day 
and use the Judge’s execu-
tive room and they open up 
the mailed in ballots. They 
approve the signatures on 
the envelope with the signa-
ture on the request card. We  

have big issues with that 
sometimes. These three men 
are very knowledgeable. 
They have done it with us for 
about five years now and are 
very good.”
 The Court unanimously 
approved the early voting 
board as submitted.
 Election locations, election 
judges, and alternate judges 
for the Nov. 4 election were 
approved by the Court as 
submitted by County Clerk 
Lawson. 
 Pam Harrison of the 

County Clerk’s office asked 
that the Court consider 
downgrading the mainte-
nance support on the ES&S 
Automark voting machines. 
This  request has been made 
twice before and no deci-
sion reached. Harrison had 
been instructed to find out 
more details for the Court. 
She did and presented them 
Monday.
 If the agreement were 
dropped and the machines 
required maintenance, the 

NCTC goes with 
tax increase

Johnna McQuillan
See NCTC, pg. 2

roll, accounts pay-
able and receivable, 
quarterly tax state-
ments, bank recon-
ciliations, answering 
the phone, accepting 
payments from resi-
dents, court on one 
Saturday a month, 
taking notes at City 
Council meetings, 
and process and mail 
out water and trash 
pick up bills.
 Johnna recently 
moved to Gainesville 
with her family. Her 
husband Nathan is 
a construction man-
ager for Eikon Con-
sulting Group in 
Sanger. They have 
been married for 
21 years and are 
the parents of three  
daughters. The old-
est is Katy who is 
21 and a sophomore 
at Western Texas 

See CITY, pg. 2

See ELECTION, pg. 2
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Area
Dining 

Guide

Authentic Mexican Cuisine

Vinny Cruz - Owner
Dine-In • Carry Out • Drive-Thru

Catering Available
1412 N. Stemmons - Sanger

940-458-0073
241 W. McCart St. - Krum

940-482-7007

2 Locations to Serve You

Lunch Specials
Tues. - Beef & Chicken Fajitas - $7.75

Wed. - Combination Dinners 1-14 - $5.25

Sponsored

by

2-WEEK  EVENTS  CALENDAR To list your event, call 759-4311 BEFORE  NOON  WEDNESDAY!

Saturday, August 30, 2014

Library open 10 am - 5:30 pm

Library open 10 am - 6:30 pm
MMH Board mtg 7 pm
M JrHi Orientation 6 pm Cafe.
MISD staff inservice.

Sunday, August 24, 2014 Tuesday,  August 26, 2014 Wednesday, August 27, 2014 Thursday, August 28, 2014 Friday, August 29, 2014Monday, August 25, 2014

Museum open 1-4 pm 

Tigers host Collinsville
Hornets at Valley View

Museum open 1-4
Library open 10-6:30

Muenster  Museum
Open 1-4 pm

Library open 10 - 2:30
United Way Car Show for 
Youth Council

Saturday, August 23 2014

Library open 10 am - 5:30 pm
SH Alumni & Support mtg. 
7:30pm
MISD Howdy Night PK-6 
6pm Cafe.

Library open 10 am - 6:30 pm

Sunday, August 17, 2014 Tuesday,  August 19, 2014 Wednesday, August 20, 2014 Thursday,  August 21, 2014 Friday, August 22, 2014Monday, August 18, 2014

Museum open 1-4 pm
MISD teacher work day

      

Museum open 1-4
Library open 10-6:30

Muenster  
Museum
Open 1-4 pm

VFW Aux mtg. 7 pm
MISD new teacher 
inservice

Library open  10 - 2:30

Muenster ISD
1st Day of School

Italian man in 
search of 
German  

prize-winning 
cucumbers for 

pickling.
Prefer round, 

but square ones 
will work.
Call now!

will be held at 2 p.m., on 
Aug. 21.
 NCTC currently has the 
second-lowest tax rate of 
any of the 50 community 
college districts in Texas. 
Even with the half-cent tax 
increase, NCTC would re-
main second-lowest in the 
state when it comes to the 
M&O rate.
 In other business at 
Thursday’s meeting, Re-
gents heard from Dave Is-
bell with EiKON Consulting 
Group, the College’s owner’s 

NCTC .................................continued from pg. 1

Muenster VFD held its annual fundraiser Saturday evening. Pictured 
are, above, from left, Jane Barfknecht, Judy Flusche, John Dangelmayr, 
and Molly Gieb checking out the Silent Auction; at right, MVFD 
firefighter Drew Springer spotting bidders during the auction; below, 
the Department’s rescue truck.

College. Jessi is a seventh 
grade student at Gainesville 
and Savanah is the youngest 
and will begin second grade 
at Gainesville. They attend 
the First Baptist Church in 
Gainesville. The family orig-
inally came from the Austin 
area. 
 Reading is a pass-time 
that Johnna especially en-
joys. She does a lot of Beth 
Moore Bible studies. Also, 
the family attends numer-
ous volleyball games since 
Jessi plays. Johnna enjoys 
making Christmas stockings 
and has already started on 
projects for this Christmas.  
She said her husband, one of 

six siblings, had an aunt who 
made Christmas stockings 
for the entire family. “Actu-
ally, they gave me my stock-
ing as my wedding present. I 
thought that was awesome,” 
remarked Johnna. After the 
aunt died, there was nobody 
to create the Christmas 
stockings, so since she en-
joyed them so much, John-
na took up the project. She 
makes one for every new 
addition to the family. And 
friends have begun request-
ing them. 
 “I’m excited,” Johnna said 
of her new  job. “So far, it’s 
good. It’s a lot to learn, but it 
is interesting.”

CITY .....................................continued from pg. 1

County  would  have  to  pay  a  re-inspection  fee  of  $75  per 
unit. There are 44 units, but  they usually use only 17 at 
election time. The labor rate would be $1,500 per hour plus 
parts for any machines that needed work.
 There are two plans to choose from - silver and bronze. 
The bronze is what Automark suggested. It covers preventa-
tive maintenance when the company is called. It is $3,960.
 The silver is $9,044 and covers all 44 units and is what 
the County has now. The units are inspected yearly.
 Commissioners are considering the purchase of new units 
in about five years.
 A motion was made to discontinue the current plan. Com-
missioners Gary Hollowell and B. C. Lemons voted yes and 
Commissioners Smith and Klement, and Judge Roane voted 
nay and the motion failed.
 Judge Roane then made a  motion to reduce the coverage 
to the bronze coverage. Commissioners Smith, Klement and 
Judge Roane voted for the motion and Lemons and Hollow-
ell against. This motion passed 3-2.
 Jim Myrick of Lindsay questioned the Court about roads 
in South Ridge Development which is located in Pct. #3. He 
is now entering Phase IV of that subdivision. Since the time 
that he developed Phase III, the County has entered into 
interlocal agreements with municipalities in the County.
 Myrick said, “I understand that by entering into this the 
City of Lindsay has jurisdiction over our County road.”
 Pct. Commissioner Al Smith said that the County signed 
an agreement with Lindsay in 2002 and other cities in the 
County. Myrick’s first three subdivision phases were done 
in 1997, 1998, and 2001. Those subdivision roads were done 
under the County’s existing subdivision rules, inspected by 
the County during and after construction. They had to meet 
the County’s specs prior to being accepted as County roads.
 According to Commissioner Smith, the 2002 interlocal 
agreements turned over the County’s rights to do subdivi-
sions exclusively to the cities in terms of roads and other 
regulations. The cities had to do regulations at least as 
stringent as the County’s regulations and the County would 
support whatever the cities’ regulations were. This is for 
subdivisions that are in a city’s ETJ (extraterritorial juris-
diction which is within a half mile of city limits).
 Smith said, “With what we signed, it appears to be we 
have no standing in terms of what that regulation is for 
that subdivision in that extraterritorial jurisdiction. What 
they’re asking for is the minimum that we ask for.” 
 County Library Director Jennifer Johnson-Spence asked 
the Court to approve the revised Cooke County Library pol-
icy. She noted that there were quite a few changes from the 
current policy. 
 Obtaining a library card is very hard as the current policy 
stands, said Johnson-Spence. It requires a Texas photo ID 
with a physical Cooke County address and two official docu-
ments such as a voter registration, electric bill, or some-
thing similar with a physical address. If the driver’s license 
has a post office box and not a physical address, then the 
applicant must show three official documents. 
 The new policy that she proposes requires a Texas driv-
er’s license with a physical address in Cooke County and 
one document that shows the physical address.
 At the inquiry of Commissioner Leon Klement, the Li-
brary director gave several examples of people who lived 
out-of-state and took library materials without returning 
them.
 Klement remarked, “I think a driver’s license is enough. 
I’ve had many people I know are Cooke County residents 
who are frustrated at the process trying to get a library 
card.” He said many of them have lived here all of their lives 
and cannot go get a book from the County Library. People 
have asked him to make it easier to get a library card.
 More discussion took place before Judge Roane decided 
that they should take no action until he could meet with 
Johnson-Spence and go over the concerns. 
  North Texas Medical Center (NTMC) was honored for its 
10th anniversary. Commissioners Court approved a proc-
lamation marking the occasion. The Gainesville Hospital 
Board of Directors and administration saw the need to re-
place the facility serving as the Gainesville Hospital and 
began working towards that goal in 1999. A $26.5 bond is-
sue passed and ground was broken for the new facility on 
May 31, 2002. The new name North Texas Medical Center 
was adopted and construction began. On Aug. 17, 2004, the 
first patient was admitted to the new NTMC.
 The proclamation said in part, “Since that time, North 
Texas Medical Center has served the medical needs of hun-
dreds of thousands of patients as well as expanded pro-
grams and added new clinical services. 
 “Be it proclaimed that the Cooke County Commissioners’ 
Court hereby honors the Gainesville Hospital District, its 
Board of Directors, Medical Staff, Administration, Employ-
ees and Auxiliary on the 10th Anniversary of North Texas 
Medical  Center  and  hereby  designates Aug.  17,  2014,  as 
North Texas Medical Center Day in Cooke County.
 In other business conducted by Commissioners Court at 
the Aug. 11 meeting:
  • Following more discussion on color choices for repaint-
ing the exterior of the County Library, Commissioners vot-
ed to have County Judge John Roane make the color selec-
tion.
  •  After  a  public  hearing  regarding  the  Cooke  County 
Clerk’s Records Preservation and Archive plan, Commis-
sioners approved the plan submitted by County Clerk Re-
becca Lawson. There were no comments from the public.
  • Allowed the transfer of monies from line item 570 New 
Cars to line item 330 Fuel in the Cooke County Sheriff ’s 
Office budget.
  •  Accepted  County  Treasurer  Patty  Brannan’s  report 
showing cash on hand that includes money market accounts 
and short-term investments for the month of July totaling 
$27,521,624.68. 
 Consent agenda items approved included:
  • Surplus by auction or salvage of miscellaneous oil pump 
buckets, heaters, hot water heater, water fountain, jack 
stands, oil filters (never used), drill press, shop fan, and a 
pull behind mower deck from Road and Bridge, Pct. #2.
  •  Contract  between  Cooke  County  Justice  Center  and 
Lake Kiowa Medical Clinic for inmate health services be-
ginning Aug. 12 through Aug. 11, 2015 with four optional 
one year renewals.   
  • Increasing the open enrollment period for AFLAC. 
  •  Contract with Two Way Special Utility District for the 
installation of a fresh water line on CR 156.

rep for the construction of a 
new Health Sciences Center 
and the addition to the Ca-
reer and Technology Center.
 At last month’s meeting, 
Regents voted to terminate 
the contract with PBK Ar-
chitects for both projects. 
On Thursday, regents voted 
6-0 to keep EiKON as own-
er’s rep and request qualifi-
cations of new architectural 
firms.
 Regent Dave Flusche was 
not present at Thursday’s 
meeting.

 Another school year is upon us. The Muenster Police De-
partment wants to remind everyone to be aware of the school 
zones. Officers will be heavily patrolling and aggressively 
enforcing all laws related to schools. Drivers should also 
note the various streets restricted to one way traffic dur-
ing school hours. Texas law prohibits the use of any hand-
held telecommunications devices while driving in an active 
school zone. The Police Department’s number one concern 
is the safety of all our students. Please help us keep them 
safe by driving with care and watching out for children.

John Sprouse

940-668-0631

P.O. Box 53

Lindsay, TX 76250

2583 F.M. 1201

Gainesville, TX 76240

Sprouse’s Auto Repair

and Service

There is a sufficiency in the world for man’s need but not 
for man’s greed.                            ~ Mohandas K. Gandhi

ELECTION ...........continued from pg. 1

from Muenster Chief of Police
Tom Barr

Police Notes
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MMH
Clinic Hours

Monday - Friday
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

FAMILY 
HEALTH 
CLINIC

509 North Maple • Muenster  
940-759-2226

Medicare, Medicaid, and most insurances accepted

Providing Quality Health 
Care To Patients Of All Ages

Skilled Nursing Care • Short-term Rehabilitati on • 
Outpati ent OT & PT • Advanced Wound Care • Nutriti onal 

Services • IV Therapies • Tracheotomy Care • TPN • Private 
Medicare Suites • Accepti ng Medicare & Medicaid

Now Honoring Most Managed Care Insurance Policies

Dr. Larry Sears, Medical Director

1400 Blackshill Dr. Gainesville, TX 76240
(we’re located across from North Central Texas College)

940-665-5221

A  

5 Star

 Rated 

Facility
 in 

Gainesville

off ering:

Serving 48 counties in Texas

Farm or Ranch 
Operating Expenses

Purchasing 
Equipment

Purchasing 
Recreational Property

Buying, Refinancing, 
or Building a Country Home

Purchasing 
Rural Real Estate

Financing 
for Agribusiness

Financing Your

PIECE of TEXAS

LoneStarAgCredit.com
940.566.1626

Denton Credit Office

3905 Morse Street

Denton, Texas 76208

Dental general newspaper ad_3.792x5_bw.indd   1 3/7/2014   12:22:47 PM

235 FM 371 (Walnut Bend Rd.) Gainesville, TX
940-668-0391 • Fax 940-668-0392 • 866-302-0391

www.homesteadmetals.com

HOMEstEAD MEtALs
r E C Y C L i n G

Aluminum Cans • Tin & Iron • Radiators • Copper 
Stainless Steel • Aluminum • Brass • Batteries • Wheels

Gaylon Thompson
Insurance Agency

1-877-511-9611

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
In Cooke County - 

1 year–$37;  2 years–$69
Outside of Cooke County - 
1 year–$42;  2 years–$79

Phone (940) 759-4311
THE MUENSTER ENTERPRISE

(USPS 367660) is published weekly 
by The Muenster Enterprise, Inc.

Post Office Box 190,
Muenster, Texas 76252-0190

Periodicals postage paid at Muenster, Texas 
76252 and additional offices.
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Rose Hofbauer

 Mass of Christian Burial 
for Rose Catherine Walter 
Hofbauer, age 101 of Muen-
ster, was held at 10 a.m., 
Friday, Aug. 8 at Sacred 
Heart Community Center 
with Rev. Ken Robinson of-
ficiating. Burial was at Sa-
cred Heart Cemetery under 
the direction of Scott Funer-
al Home of Muenster.
 Rosary/Vigil led by Fr. Ken 
was  held  at  7  p.m.,  Thurs-
day,  Aug.  7  at  the  funeral 
home. A family Rosary at 
the funeral home was led by 
Dan O’Dowd preceding the 
Mass of Christian Burial.
 Rose died Wednesday, 
Aug. 6, 2014.
 One of the 10 children 
of John and Susanna Tra-
chta Walter, Rose was born 
Jan. 18, 1913 in Muenster. 
She married Andrew Albert 
Hofbauer on June 5, 1933 in 
Muenster and they became 
the proud parents of three 
children. Rose was a lifelong 
member of Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church and St. 
Anne’s Society. She enjoyed 
sewing, gardening, spending 
time with her family, and 
working on the family his-
tory. Rose made very many 
baby blankets for ABBA.
 Survivors are her son Lar-
ry Hofbauer of Tsuchiura, 
Japan; daughters Donna 
and husband Don Glover of 
Dallas and Jeannine and 
husband Harold Flusche of 
Muenster; eight grandchil-
dren and eight great-grand-
children; sisters Sylvia Wal-
ter Everette of Illinois and 
Genie Walter O’Dowd of 
Houston.
 She was preceded in death 
by her parents; husband 
Andy; sisters Romana Bay-

Rose Hofbauer
1913 - 2014

er, Marie Endres, and Ter-
ese Miller; and brothers Joe 
Walter, Oscar Walter, Alfred 
Walter, and Alois “Shorty” 
Walter.
 Pallbearers were Mark 
Flusche, Michael Flusche, 
Brad Knowlton, Scott Mann, 
Andrew Knowlton, Dale 
Hofbauer, Claude Walter, 
and Mark Miller.
 During the funeral Mass, 
Nancy Walter gave the First 
Reading. The Second Read-
ing and the Prayers of the 
Faithful were read by Karen 
Flusche. Carrying up Of-
fertory Gifts were great-
grandchildren Caroline and 
Mary Knowlton, and Emily, 
Elise, Timothy, and Eliana 
Flusche. Eucharistic min-
isters were John and Rose-
mary Becker, Peggy Spark-
man, Dolores Hofbauer, 
Judy Hoberer, Robert Miller, 
and Kathy Hess.
 Music ministers were 
Linda Flusche, Doug Yosten, 
and Diane Grewing. Songs 
included “How Great Thou 
Art,” “Shepherd Me, O God,” 
“Only In God,” “More Pre-
cious Than Silver/I Exalt 
Thee,” “On Eagle’s Wings,” 
“Edelweiss Blessing,” and 
“I’ll Fly Away.”
 Granddaughter Melissa 
Knowlton gave the eulogy. 
She spoke of Rose’s growing 
up years and how her brav-
ery and her love of adventure 
developed early on. She and 
her husband Andy owned 
and operated Hofbauer’s 
Food and Locker. After sell-
ing the store to her daugh-
ter and son-in-law Jeannine 
and Harold Flusche, Rose 
had “more free time than 
she’d ever had in her life and 
she didn’t waste a minute of 

it.” She traveled through 
the  U.S.  and  Europe  with 
friends.
 Melissa continued, 
“Gram’s favorite activities 
were about sharing with 
others and making a differ-
ence in the community. She 
was a diligent recycler be-
fore it was cool; she made 
quilts for newborn babies 
in the ABBA program... she 
gave away hundreds of yel-
low crocus bulbs to anyone 
who asked for them...
 “Through her example 
we learned that life’s ad-
ventures should be em-
braced and that being sassy 
is OK. We were instructed 
over and over that drawers 
should be neatly organized 
and furniture should be 
well arranged. She helped 
us to understand that fam-
ily is important in both 
good times and in bad. And 
that generosity and caring 
for others should be a way 
of life...”
  In  lieu  of  flowers  the 
family requests memori-
als be made to: Sacred 
Heart Trust Fund, Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church or 
to ABBA.

 Funeral for Patricia May 
“Patti” Peterson Tucker was 
held Thursday, Aug. 14 at 2 
p.m.  at  First  United  Meth-
odist Church. Burial was 
in Fairview Cemetery. The 
family received friends on 
Aug. 13 at Geo. J. Carroll 
and Son Chapel. Patti died 
Aug. 10, 2014 in Denton.
 Patti was born May 15, 
1945 in Jamestown, NY to 
Mayo Irving and Kathryn 
Curtiss Peterson. She grad-
uated GHS Class of 1963 
and married Jerry Tucker on 
Nov. 1, 1963. Patti retired in 
2011 after 25 years of service 
at the Cooke County Clerk’s 
Office. Her hobbies were 
motorcycling, shopping, and 
talking.

Patricia Tucker
1945 - 2014

 Survivors are her husband 
Jerry, son David Tucker, 
daughter Deanna Tucker, 
one grandson, Megan Pat-
terson and  one granddaugh-
ter, sister Sandra Nichols 
and husband Robert, sisters-
in-law Lucille Edmonds and 
husband Chester, and Becky 
Tucker.
 She was preceded in death 
by her parents; her in-laws 
Carl “Bud” and Audey Tuck-
er; and three brothers-in-
law.
  In  lieu  of  flowers,  memo-
rial contributions may be 
made  to  the  First  United 
Methodist Church Building 
Fund, Noah’s Ark Animal 
Shelter, or the charity of 
your choice.

When we heal the earth, we heal our-
selves.                        ~ David Orr

 Mass of Christian Burial 
for Gary Fisher, age 63 of 
Muenster, was held at 10 
a.m., Tuesday, Aug. 12 at Sa-
cred Heart Community Cen-
ter in Muenster with Rev. 
Ken Robinson officiating. 
Burial was at Sacred Heart 
Cemetery under the direc-
tion of Scott Funeral Home 
of Muenster. Rosary was 
held Monday, Aug. 11, also at 
the Community Center. His 
complete obituary will be in 
next week’s Enterprise.

Gary Fisher 
services 

held Funeral Mass for Michael 
Jay “Mike” Hargesheimer, 
age 54 of Gainesville, was 
held Aug. 13 at St. Mary’s 
Catholic Church in Gaines-
ville with Fr. Gary Picou 
officiating. Burial was in 
Fairview Cemetery. Rosary 
with visitation was was held 
Aug. 12.
  Mike died Aug. 7, 2014 af-
ter battling cancer for eight 
months.
 Mike was born Oct. 11, 
1959 in Sherman to J.L. 
and Louise Hargesheimer. 
He was a life-long resident 
of Gainesville, attending 
public school and graduat-
ing from Gainesville High 
School  in  1978.  On  April 
24, 1982, he married Mary 
Privett. After the death of 
his father in 1984, Mike con-
tinued the family business, 
J.L. Hargesheimer Air Con-
ditioning and Heating.
 Mike loved the outdoors, 
spending many years on 
Lake Texoma and at his 
deer lease with family and 
friends. Mike was a member 
of St. Mary’s Catholic Church 
of Gainesville. He was a 4th 
degree Knights of Colum-
bus. He was a life member of 

Michael Hargesheimer
1959 - 2014

Gainesville Masonic Lodge 
and a 32nd Scottish Rite Ma-
son, and a life member of the 
National Rifle Association.
 Mike was preceded in 
death by his father.
 Survivors are his wife of 
32 years, Mary of Gaines-
ville; daughter April Lillard 
of Gainesville; son Jacob 
Hargesheimer of Gaines-
ville; four grandchildren; 
mother and step-father Lou-
ise and James Bellows of 
Gainesville; twin sister and 
brother-in-law Kathy and 
Dale Bauer of Gainesville; 
grandmother Maggie Baker 
of Gainesville; brothers-in-
law and sisters-in-law Dale 
and Danetta Whisnant, Son-
ny and Karen Privett, Lyndy 
and Shelley Privett, Tommy 
Privett, Chad and Christie 
Sewell, and Jody and Deb-
bie Privett; and numerous 
aunts, uncles, cousins, niec-
es, and nephews.
 Pall bearers were Jeff 
Hammer, Robert Boone, Lar-
ry McKnight, Steve Moore, 
David Jones, and Michael 
Mercer. Honorary pallbear-
ers are Kip Schiller, Herkey 
Biffle, Bob Doty, and Jim J. 
Hatcher.

days gone by……
65  YEARS  AGO

Aug. 12, 1949
 Leo Haverkamp’s truck 
and machinery destroyed 
by fire when driver Herbert 
Russell fails to make the 
curve near George Gehrig’s 
farm south of Muenster af-
ter the breaks fail, causing a 
turnover; the driver was not 
seriously injured. Obituar-
ies: John Walterscheid, 65; 
J.E. Swirczynski, 87. Antho-
ny Luke is attending night 
music classes in Dallas this 
week. New Arrival: Leon to 
Ed and Clara Endres.

50  YEARS  AGO
Aug. 14, 1964

 Dr. Hejduk to begin prac-
tice here Saturday. New 
grandstand nears comple-
tion at Muenster High. 
Obituary:  Sam  Tuggle,  73. 
College graduate: Francis 
Fisher,  Texas A&M  Univer-
sity. New Arrival: Laura to 
John and Florence Kelley. 
Saint Jo nursing home plans 
get Austin approval. Wed-
dings: Laquita Sandmann 
and Leon Neu; Patricia De-
vers and Frank Horak; Bren-
da Cason and Roger Cannon. 
Hess Furniture Co. adver-
tises Sealy mattress sets for 
$39.95. VFW Hall dance ad: 
Al Grebnick Orchestra, TV, 
Radio, and Recording Stars 

will play at the dance.
25  YEARS  AGO

Aug. 11, 1989
 Improvements continue 
at Frybrant Mfg., Inc. with 
a major expansion program. 
Georgia  Dougherty,  age  67, 
is homicide victim. Wedding: 
Deana Berend and James 
Vieth, Jr. Graduate: Terri 
Yosten, American Airlines 
Flight Attendant Training. 
New Arrivals: Sandra to Phil 
and Marlene Endres; Dai-
nah to Bobby and Sharlene 
Hartman. Yard of the Month 
honors go to Tony and Leona 
Luke. Wedding: Cleo Gra-
ham and H.D. Hoover, Sr. 8 
Country films the trolley at 
Rosston along with Jim Pen-
ton and Wassie Reynolds.

 Cooke County Office of 
Emergency Management 
and the State Fire Marshal’s 
Office  (SFMO)  are  hosting 
an  ammonium  nitrate  (AN) 
best practices meeting on 
Aug. 28 at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Center for Performing Arts 
at North Central Texas Col-
lege, 1525 W. California St, 
Gainesville.
 Joining the SFMO will 
be representatives from the 
Texas Division of Emergency 
Management, Texas Depart-
ment of State Health Servic-
es, Texas Office of the State 
Chemist, and Texas A&M 
Engineering and Extension 
Service. 
 The purpose of the meeting 
is to review best practices for 
storage of AN with facility 
management, and response 
techniques and strategies 
of first responders to these 
types of incidents. These 
Texas agencies want to see 
what assistance local offi-
cials need to help prevent an 
AN incident impacting their 
community. The program is 
highly recommended for all 
first responders, others as-
sociated with this product 
and other hazardous mate-
rials substances, as well as 
the general public seeking to 
broaden their understand-
ing of hazardous materials 
response.

State Fire 
Marshal to 
speak on 

ammonium 
nitrate facility 

safety

You cannot be lonely if you 
like the person you’re alone 
with.      - Dr. Wayne Dyer

SIX SCREEN ALL-DIGITAL 
CINEMA

4319 N. I-35
Gainesville, Texas  76240

940-665-9999
www.Dmaxcinema.net

Fri-Thurs Aug. 15-21
Now showing:

Into the Storm PG13
Fri-Thurs 11:30am, 2:00, 
4:30, 7:00, 9:30
Teenage Mutant Ninja 
Turtles in 3D & 2D ( PG13)
Fri-Thurs 11am, 1:50*, 4:40, 
7:30, 10:20 
Guardians of the Galaxy 
(PG-13)
Fri-Wed, 11am, 1:50, 4:40, 
7:30, 10:20
Thurs 11am, 1:50, 4:40
Lucy (R)
Fri-Thurs 12:00, 2:30, 5:00, 
7:30, 10:00
Lets be Cops ( R)
Fri-Thurs 11am, 1:40, 4:25, 
7:10, 10:00
Expendables 3 ( PG13)
Fri-Thurs 11am, 1:50, 4:45, 
7:40, 10:30
When the Game Stands Tall 
(PG)
Thurs  Aug 21st 7:30, 10:20

*Denotes 2D



Prices effective

August 18  - 24, 2014

304 North Main, Muenster, TX • 1 (800) 259-7248 or 759-4211
www.fischersmeatmarket.com

not responsible for pictorial or typographical errors

All items not 
AvAilAble At All 

AffiliAted stores

Fischer’s Meat Market
since 1927

We Wouldn’t be 87
Without you!

Double
couPons

every DAy

select bone in

New York
Strip Steaks

lb.

$699

shurfine
original

Whipped
Topping

12 oz. tub

$199
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Prices effective

August 18  - 24, 2014

304 North Main, Muenster, TX • 1 (800) 259-7248 or 759-4211
www.fischersmeatmarket.com

not responsible for pictorial or typographical errors

All items not 
AvAilAble At All 

AffiliAted stores

Fischer’s Meat Market
since 1927

We Wouldn’t be 87
Without you!

Double
couPons

every DAy

preferred trim
boneless

Sirloin Cut
Pork Chops

lb.

$299

farm raised
raw

Catfish
Nuggets                     lb.

$199

breast nuggets,
spicy tenders,

Breaded Chicken
fully cooked

sold in 5 lb. bag

lb.
$599

shurfine
Meat Franks
12 oz. pkg.

99¢

shurfine
Beef Bologna
12 oz. pkg.

$259

shurfine quality
Sliced Bacon
12 oz. pkg.

$399
shurfine
Beef Franks
12 oz. pkg.

$279

shurfine pimento
Cheese Spread
7.5 oz. tub

$199

santa fe 10 in.

flour tortillas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
$199

real tree or chootem

sausages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2for
$7

market sliced

lemon pepper turkey. lb. 
$429

market sliced

sharp cheddar . . . . . . . . . . . . . .lb. 
$399

oscar mayer

smoked ham. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 oz. 
$349

fischer’s

hard salami. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 
$629

fischer’s 

kielbasa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 
$399

24-Pack cans or bottles

bud &
bud light

$21

shurfine
easy meals

boneless, skinless

Chicken
Breast

or Tenders
2.5 lb. pkg.

$799

asstd. flavors 

dr. pepper
18-pack cans

$500

shurfine
select varieties
Lunch Meat
12 oz. pkg.

2for
$3
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Vacation Bible School fun at 
Muenster First Baptist

Janie Hartman photos

 5 3/4 inches X 5

Need help with the
activities of daily living?
Home from the hospital?
Recovering from illness?

• State Licensed and Bonded Agency
• Backed by 10 Years experience

Senior Care
of North Texas

Compassionate Care
24 Hours A Day

Senior Care of North Texas
is locally owned by Danny & Dana Knight

940-665-2999

Serving Cooke, Denton,
Grayson & Montague Counties

SeniorCareofNorthTexas.com

For Good, Low Cost
FIRE and STORM  INSURANCE

212 N. Walnut                               Muenster, Texas
P.O. Box 612                                 940-759-4770

Contact

Muenster Farm Mutual
Fire Insurance Association

3.5” x 2.5” | Maximum Font Size: 30 pt

Retirement: Ready or not.
Ready is better.

Kathy R Bauer, AAMS®
Financial Advisor
.

2925 Country Club Rd Ste 101a
Denton, TX 76210
940-382-0280
www.edwardjones.com

Member SIPC
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Retirement: Ready or not.
Ready is better.

Kathy R Bauer, AAMS®
Financial Advisor
.

2925 Country Club Rd Ste 101a
Denton, TX 76210
940-382-0280
www.edwardjones.com

Member SIPC
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Retirement: Ready or not.
Ready is better.

Kathy R Bauer, AAMS®
Financial Advisor
.

2925 Country Club Rd Ste 101a
Denton, TX 76210
940-382-0280
www.edwardjones.com

Member SIPC

3.5” x 2.5” | Maximum Font Size: 30 pt

We support our schools.
Welcome back!.

Kathy R Bauer, AAMS®
Financial Advisor
.

2925 Country Club Rd Ste 101a
Denton, TX 76210
940-382-0280

Member SIPC

Jim and Shirley Endres of Muenster are pleased to 
announce the engagement of their son, Chad Rich-
ard, to Chelsea Danielle Giffen, daughter of Paul and 
Sharon Giffen of Saint Jo. Chad received his Bachelor 
of Business Administration in 2011 from Midwestern 
State University. He is currently an NPI Administra-
tor for Zodiac Seats US in Gainesville. He graduated 
from Muenster High School in 2007. Chelsea received 
her Associate of Applied Science in Radiology in 2013 
from Midwestern State University. She is currently a 
Radiology Technologist at North Texas Medical Cen-
ter in Gainesville. She graduated from Saint Jo High 
in 2009. Chad is the grandson of Dorothy Swirczynski 
and the late Richard Swirzynski, and the late Donald 
and Dorothy Endres. Chelsea is the granddaughter 
of Herman and Patsy (Loper) Visser and the late Har-
old Loper, and the late Robert and Marilyn Giffen. A 
January 2015 wedding is planned.

 North Central Texas Cho-
rale is looking to add more 
singers for the 2014 Fall sea-
son. The Chorale is a com-
munity-based chorus that 
has been in existence for over 
38 years and has presented 
quality music in Texas, New 
York, and abroad.
 This Fall, they welcome 
Clint Kelley as their director. 
He has been the junior high 
and high school choir direc-
tor at Sacred Heart School 
for seven years. He received 
his Bachelor of Music from 
the  University  of  Texas  at 
Tyler. From 2006 to 2007, he 
worked  with  the  University 
of Nevada Reno Community 
Chorus prior to coming to 
Texas. Kelley is a creative 
concert planner who excels 
at motivating and inspiring 
singers.
 The accompanist will be 
Carolyn Hook. Hook was 
born in Woodward, OK. She 
holds Bachelor and Master 
degrees in Piano Perfor-
mance from Oklahoma City 
University.

Singers sought by NCT Chorale
 The Chorale had a fun 
Spring season featuring 
Eclectic Jazz, Pops, Gospel 
and Spiritual music. For the 
Fall season, their feature 
music will be Mozart’s “The 
Solemn Vespers” (also called 
“The Evening Prayers”), Mo-
zart’s final composition for 
the Salzburg Cathedral in 
1780. 
 There is no audition re-
quired to sing with the Cho-
rale. They do ask that sing-
ers have experience singing 
in choirs. The ability to read 
music and sing on pitch is 
also very important.
 Rehearsals are on Tues-
days  from  7–8:30  p.m.  in 
the Choir Room at the First 
State Bank Center For The 
Performing Arts. This build-
ing is on the NCTC campus 
in Gainesville. Rehearsals 
will begin on Aug. 26.
 They look forward to add-
ing more singers. If you have 
any questions, contact Cho-
rale President Phil Schenk 
at 940-387-1886.

 M.O.V.E  (Maintaining, 
Overcoming thru Victory & 
Excellence) 
 Abigail’s Arms is sponsor-
ing a life coaching seminar 
for students and parents 
through the life coaching 
group: The Changing Table. 
The Changing Table is figu-
rative for a place in your 
heart, mind, and soul where 
you stop, think, and consider 
ways you can live your best 
life. It’s a conscious decision 
to no longer sit on the side 
lines, but an opportunity to 
check in with “the coach” 
and get some playing time in 
the game of life.
 Maintaining, Overcoming 
thru Victory & Excellence!
 Youth focusing on the fu-
ture and parents supporting 
the vision!
 This workshop is for junior 
and high school students 
who know they are purpose-
filled, equipped with talents 
and gifts looking to unleash 
their treasures and shape a 
positive future in school, col-
lege, or military. The 2014-
15 school year will be the 

M.O.V.E in Gainesville Aug. 23  
year of achieving goals and 
great accomplishments.
  •  Maintaining  your  core 
value system
  • Overcoming what others 
think
  • Victory comes with sac-
rifice
  •  Excellence  is  an  atti-
tude 
 Parents are invited to at-
tend and receive practical 
information on how to en-
courage your child’s dreams 
and goals. In a private adult 
group setting, learn ways to 
boost their self-esteem and 
guide them to reach their 
full potential. You’ll have the 
benefit of witnessing their 
awesome transformation 
into greatness! 
 “It’s not about where they 
are; it’s about where they are 
going. Our youth are the fu-
ture; let’s shape a future we 
can be proud of”. 
 The event take place on 
Saturday, Aug. 23 at Wha-
ley Methodist Church in 
Gainesville. There is a $10 
fee per student and parents 
are FREE. 

  U.  S.  Representative  Mac 
Thornberry was the special 
guest speaker at the Aug. 
7  meeting  of  Cooke  County 
Republican Women (CCRW). 
He spoke about four issues 
the House dealt with the 
week before their summer 
break:  
  1) A  bill  to  speed  medical 
care to veterans, which was 
subsequently passed by the 
Senate and signed by the 
President; 
  2) Work to protect private 
property rights through a 
re-write of the Endangered 
Species Act; 
  3) Hearings on the bill he 
introduced to keep the Bu-

Congressman Thornberry 
brings news to Cooke 

County Republican Women
reau of Land Management 
from claiming Texans’ land 
along the Red River; 
  4) Passage of an immigra-
tion bill to speed hearings 
for unaccompanied minors 
crossing  into  the  U.S.  and 
return them quickly to their 
homes and families in Cen-
tral America. 
 He reported that the 
House has passed over 350 
bills that Senator Harry 
Reid refuses to send to com-
mittees or to the Senate for 
a vote.
 The next meeting of CCRW 
will be Thursday, Sept. 4. Go 
to www.cookegop.com/ccrw 
for more information.

 Gov. Rick Perry has launched a public service announce-
ment (PSA) to raise awareness of state resources available 
to help Texas veterans navigate the Veterans Administra-
tion (VA) health care system. Texas has increased staffing 
for the Texas Veterans Hotline in response to failures by the 
VA system to adequately care for our nation’s veterans.
 In addition to increasing staff for the Texas Veterans 
Hotline, on June 12, Gov. Perry asked Texas hospitals and 
medical clinics to open their doors to Texas veterans who 
have faced bureaucratic challenges in accessing health care 
through the VA. More than 300 hospitals and clinics have 
responded across the state, but cannot begin treating VA 
patients until the VA gives them authorization and ensures 
timely reimbursement of the cost of care provided.
 Veterans can call the Texas Veterans Hotline at 1-800-
252-8387  (VETS)  for  assistance  with  accessing  VA  health 
care benefits.

Help offered to Texas veterans
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SportS
 New licenses for the 2014-
15 hunting and fishing sea-
sons went on sale Friday, 
Aug. 15. The current year 
Texas hunting and fishing 
licenses (except year-to-date 
fishing licenses) will expire 
Aug. 31.
 Every year, the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depart-
ment issues about 2.5 million 
hunting and fishing licenses  
through the agency’s 28 field 
offices, more than 50 state 

parks, and at over 1,700 
retailers across the state. 
Licenses may also be pur-
chased online through the 
TPWD website at www.tpwd.
state.tx.us/buy or by phone at 
1-800-895-4248. Call center 
hours are Monday through 
Friday, 8-5 and there is a re-
quired $5 convenience fee for 
each phone or online transac-
tion. The online transaction 
system is available 24/7. 
 For online and phone or-
ders, a physical license will 
be mailed within three busi-
ness days. During that time 
period, a transaction receipt 
will be provided via email 
that will be sufficient proof 
of hunting license that can be 
used for dove hunting, though 
it will not be allowed for the 
take of fish or wildlife that 
require a tag.
 Hunting and fishing regu-
lations for the new season 
can be found in the  2014-15 
Outdoor Annual, available at 
license retailers Aug. 15  and 
online at www.txoutdooran-
nual.com. Starting this Fall, 
hunters and anglers can take 
the Outdoor Annual with 
them in the field or on the 
water via a new app avail-
able by the end of August for 
free download on iPhone and 
Android platforms.

Mandatory hunter
 education certification

 In addition to a hunting 
license, anyone born after 
Sept. 1, 1971, must success-
fully complete a hunter edu-
cation training course or 
purchase a one-time deferral 
good for one license year in 
order to hunt legally in Texas. 
The certification is valid for 
life and is honored in all other 
states and provinces.
 Hunters who need hunter 
education certification now 
have expanded contemporary 
options including a stream-
lined, one-day basic course 
and an option for anyone 17 
years of age or older to take 
the hunting safety training 
completely online. A combi-
nation online home study 
and four to five hour skills 
field day course is also of-
fered. More information on 
hunter education certification 
is available online at www.
tpwd.state.tx.us/outdoor-
learning/hunter-education .

Bird hunting 
requirements

 A Migratory Game Bird 

endorsement and Harvest 
Information Program (HIP) 
certification are also required 
to hunt dove or teal in Sep-
tember. HIP certification 
involves a brief survey of 
previous year’s migratory 
bird hunting success and is 
conducted at the time li-
censes are purchased. Duck 
hunters also need to purchase 
a Federal Duck Stamp.
 There are other manda-
tory endorsements to con-
sider at the time of license 
purchase. An Upland Game 
Bird Stamp ($7) is required to 
hunt all non-migratory game 
birds, including turkey, quail, 
pheasant, and chachalaca.

Big Time Texas Hunts
 Big Time Texas Hunts 
provide opportunities to win 
one or more of eight premium 
guided hunt packages with 
food and lodging provided, 
as well as taxidermy in some 
cases. The crown jewel of the 
program is the Texas Grand 
Slam dream hunt package, 
which includes four separate 
hunts for Texas’ most prized 
big game animals — the 
desert bighorn sheep, white-
tailed deer, mule deer, and 
pronghorn. There are sev-
eral quality whitetail hunt 
packages available, as well 
as opportunities to pursue 
alligator, waterfowl, upland 
game birds, wild hog, and ex-
otics. Big Time Texas Hunts 
entries are available online 
for just $9 each at www.tpwd.
texas.gov/buyentry, or for $10 
each at license retailers or 
by phone. There is no limit 
to the number of entries an 
individual may purchase and 
all proceeds benefit conserva-
tion, wildlife management, 
and public hunting. 
Lifetime license drawing
 Hunters and anglers can 
also take care of their licens-
ing requirements for life with 
the purchase of an $1,800 
Lifetime Super Combo, or 
enter for a chance at winning 
a lifetime license through 
the Lifetime License Draw-
ing. Entries for the drawing 
cost $5 each and may be 
purchased wherever licenses 
are sold. There is no limit on 
the number of entries that 
may be purchased. Winners 
will be drawn on Dec. 30, 
2014 and June 30, 2015. If 
you enter by Dec. 27, 2014, 
you will be eligible for both 
drawings.

Tumbling 
and Cheer 
for all ages 
and skill 

levels

and

NOW ENROLLING

Classes start 
September 9940-668-8885

2603 W. Hwy. 82 Gainesville
(behind Atmos Energy)

Check out the fall schedule at: 
jumptumbleandcheer.com

Registration 
Fair

Friday, August 22
5 - 7 p.m.

2603 W. Hwy. 82, Gainesville
(Behind Atmos Energy)

668-8885

Come check out the gym, 
meet our coaches, and 

enroll for fall!
$10 OFF 

Registration
Present this coupon when registering as 
a NEW MEMBER to receive $10 off the 

yearly registration fee; limit: one per 
registrant, no expiration

Texas hunting and fishing 
licenses now on sale

Janie Hartman photosThe Muenster Hornets continued morning practices this 
week in preparation for Friday’s scrimmage at S&S.

With the start of school 
Wednesday, the Tigers 
of Sacred Heart moved 
morning practice into the 
class schedule. The Tigers 
will host a scrimmage 
this Friday with Petrolia 
and Frisco Legacy.

Janie Hartman photos

 About 250,000 mourning dove hunters 
harvest five million mourning doves on an 
annual basis in Texas – making the Lone Star 
State the nation’s leader in both the number 
of hunters and harvest. 
 Last year, the survey was sent to randomly 
selected hunters in the 40 states with dove 
hunting seasons. The large sample of 800 per 
state on average ensured that most of the 
survey results are applicable at the national, 
regional, and state levels. Of the 30,382 sur-
veys successfully delivered, 12,631 hunters 
responded—earning a 41.6% response rate.
 This survey was the first attempt to learn 
more about dove hunter characteristics; 

National dove hunter survey findings released
dove hunters’ time spent hunting; perceived 
constraints to hunting; and attitudes and 
opinions about potential effects of spent lead 
from hunting ammunition on mourning doves 
and other wildlife.
 “These opinions and preferences are im-
portant and should be taken into account 
whenever possible,” said Shaun Oldenburger, 
Dove Program leader for the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department. “The Department 
does not have plans to make any regulatory 
changes based on the survey findings. 
 The full survey results, along with further 
information about dove hunting, can be found 
at http://bit.ly/DoveHunterSurvey.

Your community bank

“I support our community, so I shop locally and work with other area 
businesses whenever I can. My bank does too, so I bank there. My bank offers 

online bill pay, mobile banking, eStatements, and first-name, friendly service. 
That’s an unbeatable combination.”

FIRST NAME,  
FRIENDLY SERVICE

YCB - 13  Newspaper Ad - B & W  Your Community Bank ©MTI, Inc.

Your community bank

“For me, money means I can do the things I want to do. My bank understands that. So 
they offer great services that make money easier to manage. Like eStatements, online 
bill pay, mobile banking, right from my smart phone. For my money, my bank rocks.”

MY BANK ROCKS

YCB - 7  Newspaper Ad - B & W  Your Community Bank ©MTI, Inc.

©MTI, Inc.It just makes sense.

Think Locally

Today the whole world’s economy is upside down. It’s hard to do much about 
that. But we can do something to help our own economy. Shop and invest 
locally. We offer world class financial services right here close to home. A place 
you know, that knows you. Think locally. Bank with us.

Muenster 
State Bank

201 N. Main, Muenster
940-759-2257

1601 W. Hwy. 82, Gainesville
940-665-7900

IJMS - 39  Newspaper Ad - Color  It Just Makes Sense™ Bank

Muenster
State Bank

201 N. Main, Muenster • 759-2257
1601 W. Hwy. 82, Gainesville • 665-7900

Your community bank

“I love my life and all the things it has to give. Like having the web right on my phone, and  
my bank just a bookmark away. It’s so easy. I can pay bills, transfer funds, even send money 

person to person. No wonder it’s one of my favorites. My bank rocks the web.”

MY BANK ROCKS THE WEB

YCB - 2  Newspaper Ad - B & W  Your Community Bank ©MTI, Inc.
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Smile!!!

Real estate

Have a Great Week

759-4311
Fax 759-4110

Email:
advErtising@ntin.nEt

dEadlinE
tuEsday 5pm

ClassiFiEd 
ratEs

First 20 words
$7.00

25¢ per word
after that

WhEn you nEEd to buy, sEll, hirE …

Don’t let that 
land sit idle and 

wasted. 
Sell or rent it in 
the Enterprise 

Classifieds! 
Call 

940-759-4311.

759-2787

HESSE-SCHNIEDERJAN 
Heating and air Conditioning

- We service all makes
   and models
- 100% customer satisfaction

tACLA-010802C www.hstrane.com

205 N. Walnut Street• Muenster • ph. 759-2251

Phone
Internet
Cable TV
Security

IT Support

DOZER  SERVICE
Mike Otto
665-2258

Mobile 736-5333

OTTO

Community Lumber Co.
200 E. Division - Muenster-759-2248

For Septic Systems
ROEBIC  K-37
Septic Tank

Liquefier
A single treatment

of this product
prevents clogging
of a septic tank

and is guaranteed 
effective for one whole year.

12.1.07

Painting
Inside & Outside

Light Carpentry Work
Dependable. Danny Silmon

759-2759 or
634-2771

seRvices

FEDERALLY INsPECtED
Meat processing plant. Bring in your animal Tues. 

or thurs. Fischer’s Meat Market,  759-4211           
________________________________________________TFN

Muenster State Bank
Competitive Rate & Low Closing Cost

Construction Loans, Home Loans & Home Equity Loans
WE ALSO MAKE Long-term Fixed-Rate Mortgages

940-759-2257

FoR Rent

Storage Units 
For Rent

308 North Mesquite
Vickie or Douglas 

Fleitman
736-1041 or 736-5434

Mini Storage 

        Schilling 
        Alon

759-2522 or 759-2836

FoR sale

PAuL  J. HEss - NO. 1  
Kansas Alfalfa hay for 
sale. Any amount.  665-

7601 or 665-9228. 
__________________ 11.7-X

Longhorn Firewood, 
Tree Removal & 

Lawn Care Services
Charles Rohrer 940-284-2851

Help Wanted

estate sale

Home For sale
604 North Pecan street, Muenster

1 bedroom, 1 bath brick veneer 1/2 duplex home. 
Attached 1 car garage. Close to church and schools.

Accepting sealed bids until August 29, 2014
Submit all bids to Sharlene Schilling, P.O. Box 443, 

Muenster, TX 76252  Seller reserves the right to reject 
all bids. Call 736-8968 for questions or viewing.

7.
25

-5

Muenster Machining is taking applications for 
experienced machinists. Apply in person at 

885 North Ash Street.   _____________________8.1-x

I.E.C. SERVICES

8.8-8pd

I repair and buy broken 
iPhones, iPads, iPods 

and all other hand-
held electronic devices. 

Repairs: cracked screens, 
bad batteries, water 

damage, screen locked, 
buttons, charger ports, 

etc. 940-736-5874.

Therapy Department
 is now accepting applications for a 

full time Ot and Pt.
Applications accepted at 605 N. Maple Street, 

Muenster, Texas 76252.
Application also online at www.muensterhospital.com

8.8-2

Muenster 
Business Re view

235 FM 371 (Walnut Bend Rd.) Gainesville, TX
940-668-0391 • Fax 940-668-0392 • 866-302-0391

www.homesteadmetals.com

HOMESTEAD METALS
R E C Y C L I N G

Aluminum Cans • Tin & Iron • Radiators • Copper 
Stainless Steel • Aluminum • Brass • Batteries • Wheels

Pearson Pools

322 S Lindsay St. • Gainesville, TX
940-612-1898 • www.pearsonpools.net

Sales
Service 

Cleaning
Remodels

The Edelweiss TeaHaus
Gemutlichkeit

“Good Health, Good Food, Good Friends”

Monday through Saturday - 11 am to 3pm

105 South Commerce • Gainesville, Texas
940-665-6540 
Owners - Georgie and Barrett Brown

Call us ... 
We’ll be right there

Your ad should be 
here, give us a call 

and let’s make it 
happen! 

(940) 759-4311

Services include Family Care - Women’s Health - 
Weight Management - Minor Emergencies 

 - Juvederm - Botox -  Cryotherapy -  
Bio-Identical Hormone Replacement Therapy 

Amy Dangelmayr, RN, FNP-C
Brent Meredith, PA-C

134 S. Mesquite, Muenster     759-2502

Full Service Clinic for
Infants to Geriatrics

We also provide:
Weight Management          Women’s Health
Bio-Indentical                      Lesion Removal
  Hormone Replacement

Ask us about ways to save on your treatment!

MUENSTER
Family Medical Clinic, LLC

134 S. Mesquite Street
Muenster, Texas

940.759.2502
Amy Dangelmayr, FNP-C         Polly Klement, FNP-C

Amy Dangelmayr, FNP-C
Polly Klement, FNP-C

Your ad 
should be 

here, give us 
a call and 

let’s make it 
happen! 

(940) 759-4311

EXPRESS
203 Division St. (Hwy. 82) • Muenster, TX

(Inside the Valero Gas Station)

(940) 759-2923

Open 
7 Days a Week

5am - 10 pm

ENTERPRISE
MUENSTER

Quality Printing & Publishing Since 1936

For all your printing needs

940-759-4311

Hwy. 82 • Gainesville • 940-665-3457
N. 377 • Whitesboro • 903-564-3649

E. Hwy. 82 • Sherman • 903-892-8933

Complete Family Care 

Mon-Fri   8:00 - 5:00 
1 Block South of Sonic 

940.759.2502 

We also provide care for Minor Emergencies, 
Lacerations, Lesion Removal, Weight Management, 

Bio-Identical Hormone Replacement  

Amy Dangelmayr-FNP-C             Polly Klement, FNP-C 

940-736-7455
www.absoluteHVAC.net 

Sales * 24 Hour Service * Maintenance Agreements 
Duct Cleaning * Free Proposals * Home Automation 

Lic#  TACLB00026502ECertified Dealers

Serving Cooke & Grayson counties

We 
Offer

Financing

●

940-736-7455 * 903-564-3191
Sales * Service * Maintenance Agreements 

Duct Cleaning * Free Proposals 

Lic#  TA
C

LB
00026502E

Certifi ed Dealers

We 
O� er

Financing

2004 Challenger MT-295
Made by Caterpillar

* 44.5 horsepower
* Diesel
* 4 wheel assist
* 430 hours
* Front end loader
* 6 foot brush cutter

FOR sALE

* 6 foot blade
Asking $13,000

Located in Muenster
Call Bryan Campbell

8.15-2pd

Muenster 
Junior High 

and High 
School campus 

is now accepting 
applications for 

substitute teachers. 
Please call or email 

Charlotte Klement at 
940-759-2282, ext. 604 
or email cklement@

muensterisd.net

8.15-4

REWARD
$1,000

For recovery of 
missing Segway

Taken from Jimmy 
Jack Biffle’s residence

All 
information 
will be kept 
confidential

Please 
contact 

Jimmy Jack 
at 727-2222 
or 759-4611

8.1-4

HIRING LINE 
OPERATIONS & SHIFT 

SUPERVISORS

Rumber Materials in Muenster, 
TX is interviewing motivated 
individuals for Line Operator 
& Shift Supervisor Positions.

 
Job Responsibilities

   -Operation of Production Line, 
Perform PM & Daily Support of 
Production, Accurately complete 
Production Reports, Leadership & 
Management of Shifts. 

Benefi ts
   -Competitive wages, benefi ts/401k, 
bonus incentives, opportunity for 
management growth, full-time po-
sitions, seat on a rocket ship. 

Apply
Email brian@rumber.com

A Kelly Pruitt Art 
Work

Antique and Vintage 
Books

Antique Records
Antique Tools
Antique Wood

Antique Yard and 
Small Farm Tools

Antiques
China

Christmas Decor
Clothing-Nice

Coca Cola Glasses
Coffee Table
Cookbooks

Crystal
Cut Glass

Depression Glass
Dining Furniture

Duncan Phyfe Buffet 
and Dining Table

Eastlake Cupboard-
Reserve Price Item

Electric Scooter 
Wheel Chairs
Electronics

Empress China
Flat Screen TV

Freezer
Handicap Walkers

Hardware
Maple Bedroom 

Furniture
Microwave

Newer Comforter 
Sets

Newer Sofa’s
Patio Furniture

Primitives
Pyrex

Queen Mattress
Refrigerator

Roseville
RUST!!!! LOVE IT
Silver Plate Tea / 

Coffee Serving Set
Silver-Plate

Stove
Vintage / Antique 

Saws
Vintage / Antique 

Vices
Vintage Coffee 

Mugs and Glasses
Vintage 

Dressmakers Form
Vintage Golf Bags

Vintage Metal 
Baskets

Vintage Plumbing 
Supplies

Vintage Radio/CB/
Ham Radio

Vintage Sheet Music
Washer / Dryer

w w w . w h e n p i g s f l y e s t a t e s a l e . c o m   *   9 4 0 . 5 6 6 . 1 0 0 0

Estate Sale 
August 14-16 * 9 a.m. -3 p.m.

Auctioneer Tommie 
McDonald - TXE8247
Complete Auction Services
214.476.6600

Baum Estate, 207 Water St., Whitesboro, TX

Mid-Century, Ethan 
Allen, Trek Bikes, Appliances, 

Antiques, Collectibles, 
Vintage fabrics, Belgium 

throws, Vintage patterns, Large 
Flat Screen TV and tons more!
See website for more details.

Concessions available for 
purchase.

10% buyers premium applies

 Terms & Conditions:

No children, NO PURSES OR BAGS ALLOWED, we will limit the 
number into the sale to 25, number allowed in, is on a case-by-case basis. 
We charge sales tax unless YOU PROVIDE US WITH A FORM showing 

your exemption or resale status. This sale is NOT handicap accessible. 
We have limited packing supplies available. We are not responsible for 
any accidents. ALL SALES FINAL-No refunds, returns or exchanges. 

Electricity available. We do NOT help load or haul items. No CHECKS, 
CASH and CREDIT CARD ONLY AT THIS SALE. Minimum $10 per 
transaction. No Holds, all items must be paid for and removed by the 

close of the sale. 

Professional Estate Sale & 
Auction Services
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Farm & ranch

Cattle Baron 
First State Bank 
B-29 Investments

Anonymous
Trail Blazers 

Central Roofi ng    Select Energy
Dave Hampton - Dry Clean Super Center

Jim & Vicki Robertson

Wrangler
American Bank of Texas   

Independence Equine - Matt & Shelly Gomulak
Philip & Marilyn Miller

Barthold Tire Co.
Brammer Pipe & Steel

Budweiser – Ben E. Keith
Tim & Patty Camp

Cooke County Electric Co-Op
Cooper’s Copies 

Crossroads Valero
Edward Jones Investments 

– Lee Russell
Danny Hines – Farmers Insurance

White Hat Posse
Gainesville Title Company

Howeth Title Company
John & Galene Morris

NASCOGA Federal Credit Union
Brent & Kathy Reed

Rustic Ranch Furniture Co.
S & L Discount Liquor
Tom & Jan Thompson

Charles & Carla Waters
Wichita Beer Distributing Co.

Gold Buckle Partners
 
Chicken Express
Cinderella-Horses.com
Tommy & Linda Ford
Landmark Bank
Muenster State Bank
Karen Richards
Pat & Skip Rigsby
Sarah’s on the Square

Silver Spur Friends

Sharron & Arnold Acker * Dorothy Baskett * Judy Beard * Nita & Johnny Boardman 
 Jason & Katie Brinkley * Gail & Greg Buchanan * Cooke County Mediation

Don Hutcherson Insurance * Dustin’s Offi ce Machines; Johnny & Mary Lou Leftwich 
Sarah Franklin * Anita & Vince Hughes * Steve & Brenda Kitchen

Charolette & Frank Loncar * David & Nancy Moore * Muenster Drilling Co. 
Keith & Jamie Orsburn * Cecil and Kay Raney * Dr. & Mrs. Larry Sears 

Silver Creek Oil and Gas * Jack and Lee Skinner * Curtis & Eleanor Taber 
Larry & Kathy Vogel * WFW Well Service, Inc.

Auction & In-Kind Donors
Sherri Alexander *Laura Anderson-Women’s Wellness and Aesthetics *Applebee’s *Glenda Ashwill * Steve 
Barthold-Barthold Tire *Dorothy Basket *Robbie & Diane Baugh *Ben E. Keith Beverage Co. * Herkey 
Biffl e *Dawn Budner *Congressman Michael C. Burgess, M.D. *Butterfi eld Stage Players  *Jan 
Cain, Esthetician *Calla Lilly *Tim & Patti Camp *Jamie Cantrel-Pink Zebra *Castrol Lube Express 
*Cavender’s *Chicken Express *Chili’s *Cracker Barrel *Tiffany Crenshaw *Crossroads Valero *D&L 
Farm and Home *D-Max Cinema *Dallas Mavericks *Dallas Stars * Dennard’s Farm Store * Jenny 
Dennis, LMT *Dry Clean Super Center *T.J. Eddleman  *Era Masonic Lodge *Senator Craig Estes 
Offi ce *First State Bank *Fuzzy’s Taco Shop *Jackie Gary - Designs by Jackie  *Grand Central Station 
* Dick & Patti Haayen * Ann Hanna * John & Angie Hare  *Diane Helmes *Carol & Patrick Hermes 
*Larry & Kitie Hermes *Hess Meat Market *Hungry Hippo *Hunter’s Tunnel Express *I Love Nail 
& Spa *Joe Walter Lumber *David Jones *Jack Jones *Jonathan Jones * Kaden the Florist *Kinne’s 
Jewelers *Danny & Dana Knight *Kelly Lamkin *Lazart  *Longhorn Ranch General Store (Under New 
Ownership) *Los Antonio’s *Los Mariachis *Luigi’s  *Main Street Pub & Steakhouse *Joni McCormick-
G-Wear *Miller Brewing Company *Pat & Richard Morgan *Galene Morris *Jackie Nixon-Fulton, 
M.D. *North Texas Limo Service *Otts Furniture *Prime Cut Steakhouse *Red River Relics *Refi nery 
Road Veterinary Clinic * Robertson Law Offi ce *Rustic Ranch *S&L Discount Liquor *Sarah’s on 
the Square *Monica Satterwhite-Equipped 2B Fit * Select Energy Employees *Karen & Mitchell 
Shauf  *Sisters * Representative Drew Springer *Pat Springer *Sun Kissed Tans *Taco Casa *Texas 
Rangers Baseball Club *The B-Hive *Jack & Jan Thies *Anytime Fitness *Unique Collection *Vine 
& Branches *Karen Wade *Chad Walker-Central Roofi ng * Tammy Walker-RE/MAX Performance Group 
*Cheryl Walker-Pretty Designs * Carla & Charlie Waters * Mary Watson-The Great Escape * Wichita 
Beer Distributing Co. * Wiese’s * Alyssia Winter-Capital Title * Woolf Den 

Hats off to our 
sponsors!

 

Smiles by German Design - Dr. Schilling 
Pete & Susie Shauf
 Mr. & Mrs. Leslie Sweet
Jack & Jan Thies
Karen Wade
John and Amanda Warren
Jerry & Beverly Woodlock
Zodiac Aerospace

For caring about 
our ‘little ones’!

 At the 60th Texas A&M 
Beef Cattle Short Course, co-
ordinated by the Texas A&M 
AgriLife Extension Service 
(AgriLife) and the Depart-
ment of Animal Science at 
Texas A&M University, at-
tendees were encouraged 
to act quickly to apply for 
federal disaster aid available 
for Texas cattle ranchers in 
an effort to help rebuild and 
recover from drought losses 
dating back to 2011.
 U.S. Department of Agri-
culture (USDA) Farm Ser-
vice Agency (FSA) officials 
presented updates on live-
stock disaster programs. 
Livestock disaster payments 

 Russia’s ban on U.S. agricultural products 
would be costly, especially to Texas, with the 
biggest impact to beef and poultry exporters, 
according to a Texas A&M AgriLife Exten-
sion Service economist.
 The proposed ban is in retaliation for U.S. 
sanctions against Russia and its war with 
Ukraine. It’s unclear on how the restrictions 
will be applied.
 Dr. Luis Ribera, AgriLife Extension inter-
national trade economist in College Station, 
said the value of U.S. food and agricultural 
exports to Russia is $1.3 billion annually, 
which accounts for 10% of all exports.
 “In Texas, beef is a big export item and 
poultry is important, particularly dark meat 
items,” he said. “Texas also produces some 
soybeans and horticultural crops, so those 
industries could be affected.”
 According to U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture-Foreign Agricultural Service, poultry 
is the primary U.S. export to Russia at 25% 
valued at $323 million; oilseed, $186 mil-
lion;  farm machinery, $185 million; and live 
animals valued at $149 million.
 Russia is also the fifth-largest export 
market for U.S. pork and the eighth-largest 
export market worldwide for U.S. beef, 

36th

Annual BAR-B-QUE COOKOUT
Myra Volunteer Fire Department

MENU
includes:

BBQ Beef, Susie Q’s.
Beans and Trimmings

Tea and Kool-Aid,
Pies and Cakes

Serving
5 - 9 P.M.

Adults $10.00
Children

12 Yrs. & Under
$5.00

If raining, event will be moved into the new Fire Station

Saturday, 
Sept. 6, 2014

Myra City Park

Auction 7 p.m.

Live Entertainment

Doug Martin

& The Rustlers

R A F F L E
Donations $200 ea. or 11 for $2000

Prizes:
ATI 12 ga. over under Shotgun

Myra Volunteer Fire Dept.
Brinkmann 5 Burner Gas Grill 

Myra Volunteer Fire Dept. 
$500 Cash

Muenster State Bank 
$250 Cash

First State Bank 
$100 Cash

Prosperity Bank
$100 Cash

Industrial Bearing 
$500 Savings Bond

Phil-Co/Phil’s Collision Repair
$200 Savings Bond

Landmark Bank 
$100 in Trade

Joe Walter Lumber Co.
Complete Auto Detail ($100 value)

Bryan’s Paint & Body
$25 Gift Certifi cate
Dieter Brothers Restaurant 
Winner Need Not Be Present To Win

5 p.m. - ?

USDA urges cattle ranchers to 
apply for federal disaster programs

totaling $258 million have 
been distributed in Texas, 
according to AgriLife Today. 
Officials urged Texas ranch-
ers to call one of the 173 
county FSA offices to set up 
an appointment, as disaster 
aid programs deadlines draw 
near.
 These programs include 
Noninsured Crop Disaster As-
sistance, which includes loss 

in grasses planted for live-
stock and Livestock Indem-
nity Program for livestock 
deaths in excess of normal 
mortality caused by adverse 
weather. It also includes the 
Livestock Forage Disaster 
Program, which is retroactive 
to cover eligible livestock pro-
ducers who suffered grazing 
losses for covered livestock on 
land that is native, improved 
pastureland with permanent 
vegetative cover, or is planted 
specifically for grazing.
 For more information on 
the disaster programs, visit 
http://1.usa.gov/1sFkON6 
or contact a local Texas FSA 
county office.

according to the U.S. International Trade 
Commission.
 “There will be a ripple effect among all 
industries, everything from shipping and 
transportation to retailers,” he said. “There 
will be a multiplier in there, so the potential 
economic impact could be significant.”
 Ribera said the ban could lead to rising 
food prices and increased inflation rate.
 “Russia had an inflation rate of 7.9% dur-
ing the first half of 2014,” he said. “Food 
prices have the potential to go way up as 
result of this ban. The issue there is this will 
hurt their own people as 40% of their total 
food supply is imported.”

Russian ban on U.S. agricultural 
products to affect Texas

 In 1972, Congress estab-
lished the Clean Water Act 
(CWA) to create a basic struc-
ture for regulating water 
quality standards and dis-
charges of pollutants into 
“waters of the United States.” 
Under this act, “waters of the 
U.S.” are classified as bodies 
of water that are “navigable.” 
In other words, the EPA has 
jurisdiction over a body of wa-
ter you can sail a steamboat 
or large ship through.
 While Congress gave the 
EPA authority over “navi-
gable” waterways, the EPA 
is again trying to abuse and 
expand its authority. The 
Agency announced a new 
rule proposal in March that 
would redefine “waters of the 
U.S.” to expand the water 
and land that falls under its 
jurisdiction.
 This proposal amounts 
to the largest land grab in 
history. Essentially, it would 
give the Agency control over 
all bodies of water. This in-
cludes ponds, streams, creeks, 
ditches, puddles, man-made 
conveyances, wet areas on 
pastures, etc. Basically, the 
federal government would 
control every drop of water 
in the country.
 The EPA doesn’t want to 
pass this rule through regu-

Cattleman’s 
Column

lar order in Congress. They 
have tried this twice and 
failed. Instead, the Agency 
plans to bypass Congress and 
force us to comply through a 
rulemaking process.
 If adopted, the new rule 
would not be good for the 
Texas cattle industry. For 
the first time, certain ditches 
would be defined as juris-
dictional tributaries under 
Clean Water Act programs. 
Additionally, conservation 
activities not complying with 
the USDA Natural Resources 
Conservation Service (NRCS) 
practice standards would 
be required to have a 404 
dredge-and-fill permit.
 This means you would be 
subject to additional permit-
ting requirements for apply-
ing pesticides, grazing cattle, 
conducting construction proj-
ects, and performing other 
routine maintenance on your 
land. These permits can cost 
around $30,000 and take up 
to a year to receive. Failure 
to obtain them would likely 
result in a penalty. 
 When the EPA drafted 
this flawed rule, they didn’t 
consult with agricultural 
industry groups or you as 
producers. Instead, the agen-
cy was too concerned with 
finding ways to expand its 
jurisdiction, while in-turn 

Richard Thorpe III, 
First vice president,

 Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association

Time to submit comments on EPA water rule
creating more burdensome 
regulations for the men and 
women who work daily to 
provide the food and fiber of 
our country.
 This proposal presents 
significant challenges for 
us, but there is a way we 
can help stop it. I encourage 
you, your family, friends, and 
neighbors to comment on the 
rule in the federal register 
before the deadline ends 
Monday, Oct. 20. Your par-
ticipation is important as we 
must let the EPA know how 
detrimental this rule would 
be to our industry and liveli-
hood. You can submit your 
comments by visiting our 
web site at TSCRA.org, and 
clicking on the “EPA Land 
Grab” button. We need to get 
at least 10,000 comments by 
this deadline, and anyone is 
welcome to comment. Also, 
let your Congressmen and 
Senators know they should 
oppose this rule. 
 It is crucial that we send 
a clear message to the EPA 
that we will not allow this 
proposal to be implemented, 
and its desire to expand oner-
ous government regulations 
will not be tolerated. It’s 
time to get rid of this rule. 
The future of our industry 
depends on it.

 During August, the U.S. Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) Farm Service Agency (FSA) has been sending notices 
to farmers on their current base acres, yields, and 2009-12 
planting history in preparation to enroll in new programs 
created by the 2014 Farm Bill.
 “We’re sending these reports to make sure that farmers 
and ranchers have key information as they make critical 
decisions about programs that impact their livelihood,” said 
Juan M. Garcia, FSA administrator. “It’s important that 
producers take a few minutes to cross check the information 
they receive with their own farm records. If the information 
is correct, no further action is needed at this time. But if our 
letter is incomplete or incorrect, producers need to contact 
their local FSA county office as soon as possible.”
 In late summer, farmers will have the opportunity to 
update yields and reallocate bases for Agriculture Risk 
Coverage (ARC) and Price Loss Coverage (PLC) programs. 
By mid-winter of 2014, farmers will be required to make a 
one-time, unanimous, and irrevocable election between price 
protection and county revenue protection for 2014-18 crop 
years. In early 2015, farmers can expect to sign contracts for 
either ARC or PLC for 2014 and 2015 crop years.
 For covered commodities or information on the 2014 Farm 
Bill programs, visit www.fsa.usda.gov or a local FSA office.

Farm acreage history 
reports: Prepare for crop 

protection programs

 Over the next two months, more than 
5,000 pounds of a white powder, WaterSavr, 
is to be spread over Lake Arrowhead to form 
a film in an effort to slow surface water 
evaporation of the reservoir.
 Last year, evaporation cost Texas two 
trillion gallons of water, and it has been 

WaterSavr evaporation 
preventative spread over 

Lake Arrowhead

eliminating as much as 40 
million gallons of water a 
day from drought-stricken 
Wichita Falls’ supply this 
summer, reports The Texas 
Tribune.
 Workers of Flexible Solu-
tions will apply WaterSavr 
every three days to Lake Ar-
rowhead—about one pound 
per acre of water surface. The 
expected cost is $400,000.
 WaterSavr is mix of food-
grade lime and palm oil ex-
tract. During application, 
the mixture is combined with 
water to create a milky-slurry 
concoction, which is poured 
into the lake through two 
pipes located at the back of 
a boat.  Flexible Solutions 
believes their product also 
solves the problem of the 
chemical being less effective 
when wind blows it to one side 
of the lake to leave untreated 
surface area. Their claim is 
the lime powder consists of 
same-charge ions that if wind 
causes the powder to cluster, 
ionic repulsion should spread 
it back across the lake.
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This is Zeus!

He is a great big teddy bear who loves belly rubs 
and hugs. If interested in coming to see Zeus or 
our other dogs call Denise at 940-613-6865, Easy 
Street Animal Shelter, Saint Jo.

The Sacred Heart 
Varsity Cheerleaders 
recently hosted their 
annual mini-camp. 
Sixty-four attended, 
with elementary awards 
going to Joie Kintz and 
Lauren Miller - All-
Star cheerleaders, and 
Martie McCoy - Best of 
Camp. Megan Ploeger 
was All-Star and Morgan 
Hennigan Best of Camp 
in the Junior High 
division.

Tiger Mini- 
Cheerleaders

Courtesy photos

Hamburger 
patties

Rope Sausages

While supplies last     
Prices good thru Aug. 21Oktoberfest 

fully cooked links  

Bacon
Wrapped
Filets
$14.99 lb.

choice

$3.19 lb.

5 lb. box  large
Hess Meat 
Choice 

Hess   Boudin Sausage

Smoked cheddar 

Cheese
$4.49 Fryers 89¢ lb.

Limit 2 bags

3 pound package

$10.99
1/4 lb., 1/3 lb. or 

1/2 lb. patties

69¢ lb.

Limit 4

Fresh
Ground Chuck

Whole   
Fryers

$2.39lb.

Fresh
Ground round

$12.79lb.

Fresh butterfly

Choice
 Marinated 

pork 
chops

Frog legs
  $22.95box 

Rib-Eye
Steak

Pork chops
$3.59 lb.

$8.99 lb.

Choice New York
Strip Steak

Average 3.5 lbs.Fresh center cut

Pork chops
$2.99 lb.

 Youth from Sacred Heart 
Parish in Muenster and 
St. Peter’s Parish in Lind-
say joined more than 4,600 
youth at the Steubenville 
San Diego Youth Confer-
ence July 22-28. The group 
was led by Dan Aedo, former 
youth minister of Sacred 
Heart Parish. He remarked, 
“It was my last outing with 
our youth and it was both 
fun and faith filled.”
 Attending were 12 from 
Sacred Heart. They were 
Sophia Jones, Mackenzie 
Mason, Catherine Fleitman, 
Katie Luttmer, Samantha 
Palmer, Julian Hesse, Ste-
phen Kessler, Daniel Hesse, 
Darian Peters, Ethan Henry, 
Hayden Schilling, and Isac 
Walterscheid. The eight from 
Lindsay were Brenna Fleit-
man, Briley Fleitman, Sara 
Clark, Laura Wyrick, Camp-
bell Williams, Jacob Neusch, 
Austin Schully, and Brandon 
Craigie. Adults assisting 
Aedo were Bekki Jones, Lilly 
Palmer, and Bert Hesse.
 Aedo noted that he was, 
“Very impressed all the teens 
and especially the reverence 
of our SH Youth during Mass, 
Adoration, and they all went 
to confession on their own. 
Of course we did not force 
anyone to go, they wanted to 
go and did. ” 
 In San Diego, the group set 
up camp on South Carlsbad 
State Beach. Aedo said that 
pre-conference activities and 
prayer time, especially with 
the group The Gathering at 
St. Mary’s in La Jolla and 
Mass at the Abby and Mis-
sion San Diego, was a great 
way to prepare for the con-
ference at USD.
 The local group enjoyed 
quick tours of two San Di-
ego missions, Mass with the 
Benedictines in the Prince of 
Peace Abbey and in Ocean-
side,  visited The Gather-
ing Youth Group in LaJolla. 
Aedo added, “Robert Rogers 
led an AMAZING talk which 
really touched the heart of 
every  (200+)  teen  in  that 
room! I really believe they 
will never forget his story of 
faith.”
 Friday through noon 
Sunday, the teens fully and 
happily entered in and par-
ticipated fully with the con-
ference. Aedo said that the 

Local youths participate in 
California youth conference

group was impressed with 
Fr. Mike Schmidtz who 
led many talks and Chris 
Padget, professor/singer/
speaker from Franciscan 
University,  who  kept  their 
attention.
 Following the conference, 
some of the teens shared 
their comments. These in-
cluded:
 Daniel Hesse said, “I am 
17  years  old,  and  this  was 
my first Stuebenville trip. I 
liked the great atmosphere 
of the pre-conference, for 
example, the testimony that 
Robert Rogers gave us, and 
the awesome beach. 
  “What I enjoyed the most 
was the speech that was giv-
en about our neighbor. Chris 
said that it would make a 
whole lot more sense if we 
served our next door neigh-
bor, rather than go on a mis-
sion trip to far away and 
third world places. In our 
culture today, it seems as if 
we act like the Pharisees who 
would try to take the splin-
ter out of someone else’s eye 
and not even think about the 
beam in our own. It’s as if we 
are missing the big picture of 
what it means to serve. I be-
lieve that God challenges us 
to be sent forth everywhere 
spreading the word, but be-
fore that, we must begin to 
know and live it ourselves, 
in our home, and in our 
community. I think God has 
invited me to be filled with 
the zeal of Himself to bring 
about His kingdom. 
 “This conference really 
opened my eyes into think-
ing what really is the most 
important thing and that is 
my salvation.”
 Hayden Schilling wrote, “I 
am going to be a senior this 
year. This was my first Steu-
benville conference.
 “What struck me most was 
the amount of people there 
(5,000+) ready to grow deep-
er in our faith and prayer 
life. Which we all did.
 “Afterwards, we were all 
challenged not to lose the 
zeal of our Catholic faith, to 
stay fervent in our actions 
towards Christ and others.
 “We did many things in-
volving our prayer life before 
the conference. Daily Mass, 
visiting the missions, and 
group prayers.
 “It was a well-rounded 
trip.”
 Brenna Fleitman said, “I 
just wanted to say thanks 
again for everything. I didn’t 
think my faith would change 
before this trip, but after get-
ting to know everyone and ex-
periencing the adoration like 
that, it definitely has. I can’t 
thank you enough for letting 
me go on this trip. And even 
though I’ve only known you 
for a week I’m going to miss 
you very much, and hope to 

see you at the next Steuben-
ville conference.” 
 Brandon Craigie re-
marked, “I will be a fresh-
man next year. This was my 
first going to Steubenville. 
What really struck me the 
most during our pre-trip was 
the talk with Robert Rogers. 
He lost his whole family and 
with the help and strength of 
God he was able to get back 
on his feet. A few years after, 
God blessed him with anoth-
er family with two boys and 
two girls, just like his first 
family. Now he travels the 
country preaching about the 
goodness of  God. 
 “The conference was amaz-
ing. There were so many 
young Catholics there and 
it was uplifting to see that 
many Catholics gathered to-
gether for one event
 “The speakers were out-
standing and were really 
uplifting. I would most defi-
nitely go back if I had the 
chance.”
 Briley Fleitman shared 
these comments with Aedo, 
“It was amazing from the 
BEST donut shop ever, to 
the kayaking, to miracles we 
witnessed on Saturday night. 
I can not thank you enough, 
you did an extraordinary job 
making the schedule and 
making the trip prayerful! 
 “Before the trip, I figured 
that I’ve pretty much seen 
and heard it all, but man was 
I in for a surprise. During ad-
oration when you leaned over 
and said to expect people to 
get emotional, I figured that 
people balling their eyes out 
would be tops. Being able to 
see fellow Christians resting 
in the  Holy Spirit was noth-
ing less than miraculous. It 
is something I will honestly 
NEVER lose thought of. To 
bring something home from 
this retreat, other than the 
numerous new memories 
and stories, I’m going to try 
to start remembering to pray 
the breviary every day.
 “Thank you once again for 
this unforgettable experi-
ence. You have truly helped 
me and this group grow clos-
er to Lord our God. You will 
be missed not only by the 
Sacred Heart students, but 
also by those from Lindsay 
as you have guided us closer 
to Heaven. Good luck with 
new youth group; there is 
no doubt you will do nothing 
short of stupendous. 
 “May God continue to work 
through you and God Bless!”
 Aedo resigned from his 
position as youth minister 
at Sacred Heart Parish late 
this Spring. He moved to 
Colorado. During the trip 
to San Diego, Aedo learned 
that he’d been hired at St. 
Francis Assisi in Longmont,  
CO which is not too far from 
his new home in Denver.

SH Parish photos

Attending the Steubenville San Diego Youth Conference July 22-28 from 
Muenster included, from left, front - Stephen Kessler, MacKenzie Ma-
son; back - Daniel Hesse, Ethan Henry, Samantha Palmer, Isac Waltersc-
heid, Catherine Fleitman, Dan Aedo, Hayden Schilling, Katie Luttmer,  
Darian Peters, Sophia Jones, and Julian Hesse. Also shown are other photos of 
their activities.

Weather Whys - Clouds 
 Q: What are the basic types 
of clouds?

 A: The first person to name 
different cloud types was a Lon-
don pharmacist, Luke Howard, 
back in 1803, McRoberts said. 
“Howard came up with a clas-
sification system based on the 
shape of the cloud, the layer of 
the atmosphere in which the 
cloud existed, and whether or 
not the cloud produced rain,” 
McRoberts explains. “The three 
basic families of clouds are 
heaps  of  separated  clouds  (cu-
mulus),  layers  of  wide  clouds 
(stratus), and wispy clouds (cir-
rus).  Clouds  that  produce  rain 
are known as nimbus. To get 
the exact name of a cloud, the 
cloud type is combined with 
a prefix or suffix that defines 
where the cloud is. For exam-
ple, altostratus clouds appear 
as a single layer of clouds about 
7,000  to  18,000  feet  in  the  air. 
Cirrostratus clouds are thinner 
and  much  higher  (18,000  feet 
and  higher).  Cumulonimbus 
and nimbostratus can produce 
heavy rainfall. Fog is associated 
with stratus clouds that have 
formed at ground level. There 
can be an immense amount of 
water in even a small cloud dur-
ing a thunderstorm, enough to 
fill up several swimming pools,” 
he adds.
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